PANDEMONIUM RULES AND REGULATIONS

MAGIC THE GATHERING GAMES
Overview
MTG portions of the event will be held in the vendor area. Any registered player may participate
in the card games at any time games are underway. Discounted $15 tickets are available for
persons interested in only taking part in the card games and not the paintball scenario. These
Magic games will have direct impact on the playing field in the form of game points and special
player ability unlocks for each side. Additionally, players may have the chance to win prizes with
their victories as well.
Format
The gaming hall shall be overseen by a staff appointed GAME MASTER. The game master will
adjudicate all official player vs player duels and award game points, special abilities, and prizes
to the victors of said duels.
All official duels will be played with blind pre-built decks. These decks will be provided to the
players by the game staff. Players may bring their own decks to play for “funsies” amongst
themselves in the game hall as well. Official duels can include 1v1 or 2v2 formats.
The game master will not adjudicate non-official games played for “funsies” amongst the
persons gathered in the gaming hall.
Player Population
If at any time there isn't a player population capable of supporting player vs player duels within
the gaming hall players may duel against the game master in order to earn game points, special
abilities, and prizes.
Audibles
Audibles, special games, and general surprises may be introduced by the game master at their
discretion. Any game points, special abilities won by the players for their faction will be relayed
immediately to the head referee via radio, text, or cell call and become active as soon as the
head referee informs the respective faction commander.
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